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CHAPTER D000LVL

AN ACT TO PERMIT THE MAKING OF WHISKEY AND OTHER SPIRiTS
FROM RYE, BARLEY, QR THE MALT THEREOF,UNDER CERTAIN RE-
STRICTIONS THEREIN MENTIONED; AND TO PROHIBIT THE DIS-
TILLING ANY WHISKEY OR OTHER SPIRITS FROM ANY OTHER
GRAIN, MEAL, MALT OR FLOUR.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe greatnumberof stills within
this~tate,that areemployedin makingwhiskeyfrom grain,con-
sumesuchlargequantitiesthat if sufferedwithout restriction,
would behighly injurious to the goodpeopleof this state,and
would occasiona difficulty in procuringthe necessarysupplies
for the army andfleet of the United Statesandthe fleet and
trading vesselsof our faithful allies, who may cometo this
state:

(SectionII, P.L.) And whereasit is necessaryto permitthe
citizens of this commonwealthespeciallysuchasare at a dis-
tance from any seaports, to distil such apart of the grain,
raisedby theirown industry asis absolutelynecessaryfor the
consumptionof their own families, andto preventabusesthat
mayarisefrom suchpermission:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,and
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthorityof the same,That from andafterthetwen-
tieth dayof Octoberinstant, no whiskeyor other spirits what-
soevershall be made,extractedor distilled within this com-
monwealthfrom any wheat,malt or other grain or from any
meal or flour, except from rye or barley, andthe malt made
thereof.

[SectionIL] (SectionIV, P.L.) Andbeit further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That from andafterthesaidtwentieth
dayof Octoberinstant,no distiller or otherpersonshallextract
or distil any whiskeyor other spirits from anyrye or barleyor
themalt madethereof exceptin mannerhereinafterdirected;
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That is to say,that beforesuchdistiller or otherpersonshall
presumeto distil anysuchwhiskeyor otherspirits, he shallgo
before somejusticeof thepeaceof thepropercounty,andtake
the following oathor affirmationwhich the saidjusticeis here-
by empoweredandrequired to ad~inister:to-wit, I, A. B., do
swear(or solemnly, sincerelyandtruly declareandaffirm) that
I will not directly or indirectly distil, makeor extract,or cause
or sufferthe same[so] to bedonein my still or stills, anywhiz-
key or otherspiritsfrom anywheat,malt or othergrain,or from
any mealor flour exceptfrom ryeor barleyandthe malt made
thereof;andthat I will not make,extractor distil or sufferso
to be done, in my stills any whiskeyor other spirits, from rye,
barleyor of the flour or maltmadethereof,in anyothermanner
or in any greaterquantity than is allowed in andby an act,
entitled “An act to permit the making of whiskey andother
spirits from rye,barley or the malt madethereofundercertain
restrictionsthereinmentioned;andto prohibit thedistilling any
whiskey or other spirits from any other grain, meal, malt or
flour,” during the continuancethereof.

[SectionIII.] (SectiorfV, p. L.) And beit further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That no distiller or otherpersonshall
[distil], makeor extractanywhiskeyor spiritsfrom morethan
eight bushelsof rye and‘barley to or for the useof anyhouse-
keeper,exceptfor a licensedtavern-keeper,nor from morethan
fifteen bushelsof rye andbarley,to or for theuseof anysuch
tavern-keeper,andnot from more than eight bushelsfor the
useof himself.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority [aforesaid],That no distiller shall make,ex-
tract or distil anywhiskeyor other spiritsto or for theuseof
such housekeeperor licensedtavern-keeper,without apermit
underthe handandsealof a justiceof the peaceof the proper
township wheresuchdistiller resides,or from thenext justice,
if no justiceresidesin such township, andthe said justice is
herebyrequiredon applicationmadeto him by anysuchtavern-
keeperproducinghislicense,or housekeeper,to grant apermit
to such applying, empowering any distiller to distil such
quantitiesof rye andbarley as is herein respectivelyallowed,
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andno more. And thesaidjusticeshallkeepa list oftheper’-
sons’ namesandtheir placesof abode,and which of themare
tavern-keepersto whom heshall havegrantedsuchpermitand
shall deliver the sameto the clerk of thepeaceof theproper
countywho shallfile thesamein his office; andthesaidclerk is
herebyenjoinedto examinecarefullythesaidlist of names,and
if it shallappearuponcomparingthelists of different justices
or otherwise,that any personhasobtainedmore thanoneper-
mit asaforesaidthesaidclerk is herebyenjoinedandrequired
to issuethe properprocessagainstthe offenderand to prose-
cutesuchoffenderto conviction.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif any justiceshallgrantaper-
mit orpermitsto anypersonor personsfor any largeror other
quantityof rye orbarleythanis herebyallowed,or to atavern-
keeperuntil suchtavern-keepershallproducehis license,such
justiceshall forfeit andpayfive hundredpounds,one-halfthere-
of to theinformer,andtheotherhalf thereoffor theuseof this
commonwealth,andif any personor personsshall obtain any
more than one permit from one justice, or shall obtain such
permit from anymorethanone justiceor for anygreaterquan-
tity thanis hereinmentioned,suchpersonor personsshall for-
feit andpaythesum of five hundredpoundsfor theusesafore-
said; andif any distiller or otherpersonshall after the said
twentiethday of Octoberinstant make,extract or distil any
whiskeyor otherspirits from anywheat,malt or other grain
orfrom anymealor flour, exceptfrom ryeor barleyorthemalt
madethereofasaforesaid,or shall make,extractor distil any
whiskeyor otherspirits from any greateror otherquantity of
ryeorbarleyorthemaltmadethereofin anyothermannerthan
asishereindirectedandallowed,everypersonsooffending~halI
on conviction thereofin any court of quartersessionsof the
peaceof thecity orcountywheresuchoffenseis committedfor-
feit and pay the sum of one thousandpoundsfor everysuch
offense;one-halfto theinformeror personwho will suefor the
same,andtheotherhalf to theuseof thepropercounty. And
if any personshall be prosecutedfor distilling without ~ucb
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permittheonusprobandisofar asregardsthesaidpermit shall
lie on thedefendant.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII1, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthisactshallcontinuein force
until thefirst dayof Septembernext,andno longer.

PassedOctober6, 1719. Seethenotesto the Acts of Assembly
passedJanuary2, 1178, Chapter719; November17, 1178, Chapter
817. The act In the text was repealedby the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 22, 1780, Chapter904.

CHAPTERDCCCLVII.

AN ACT TO ESTABISH AND CONFIRM THE ESTATE OF THOMAS BEANS

IN SEVERAL LANDS AND TENEMENTS IN THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P.L.) WhereasThomasBeansof Abington town-
ship in thecountyof Philadelphia,yeoman,hathrepresentedto
the generalassemblyof this commonwealththat he is seized
and possessedof onemessuageor tenementand tract of land
containingonehundredandforty-five acresof landin Abington
townshipaforesaid,which he purchasedof Henry Shislerand
wife boundedby landsof RichardWilton, thetownshipline or
road betweenAbington and lower Dublin, lands of William
Roberts,ThomasICing andMosesVancourtandby Pennypack
creek:Onehundredandtwelveacresandahalf in Southampton
townshipin the countyof Bucks,purchasedof ElizabethFlet-
cher,boundedby landsof the Baptistmeetinghouseof Daniel
HooglandandWilhelmusCornell, by thestreetroadandlands
of StephenWattsandCharlesGarrison;andtwo hundredacres
andfifty-two perchesof landin Warminstertownship,Bucks
countypurchasedof ThomasDunganandwife; boundedby the
middleof thesaidroadoppositeto thelandsof ThomasOravan,
JohnBrooks and Giles Craven;by anotherroad oppositeto
landsof JosephHart, andby landsof JonathanWalton and
ThomasDungan:
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